
Over a period of OCD generation rocket techology developed fpan eleraental 
exp&mmts t o  a bFanch of Lxiustry tfiat constitutes ", rather largz percentage in the 
state budget of a l l  tec9nlcaU.y advanced countries. A t  Mrst look it would seem that 
thls mid dewlaplmt of rocket tecimlogy started s p a n ' i  ly just after world uar II. 
Hmmer, cons- this pmblen mire attentively, it is o b v l u ~ ~  that the rapid develop- 
mmt of mcketry in UE lBSR durirg the post-nar years was due largely to pre+ar activlty; 
In particular, to  i n v e s t ~ t i o s t s  c-ted in the Jet propllslan Research Inst i tute  
mix). Rlr thls reasm the Mstory of this irrstilx'.e is of special interest. 

Ihe history of RNII cammced on October 31, 1933, uh?n the decree oqpnlzlng 
the Jet propulsion &search Insti tute was sigrred, creatlng in MDSCOW the first state- 
owned mcket research facility. RNII resulted horn mez.ging trso mket -tiars: 
the Ienlngd QBsodyllamics Liboratory (GDL), an3 the Moscow Group fur StUay of Jet 
Rapulslan (GIRD). 
of its rearganization in 1927. Shortly tkxeaf'ter, wo& began an jet+ssisted take-off of 
aipcraft and liquld propellant engines (gmmally with n i t r i c  acid as the oxidizer).* 
In GIRD, prajects of llquld-propellant rockets (generally with oxygen as tk oxidizer), 

~grm j e t  engines, rockets with and wltbut  wings, and rocket planes, were des- and 

Solld-propellant rockets were develOpea in the QDL fmm the 

i n v e s t ~ t e d .  

tion, these trends were contlmed in M I .  'bus, M I  was a collective of enthsiast-  
As the leading specialists of GDL and GIRD to M35'k in this mw m a -  

specialists in *try who believed in the &pat  future of lpcket technology, ard, in 

+p~esarted at the ~ ~ r d  Histmy synposim of the International of 

*Rxket erpgineer, aff i l la ted with tht Baranov Central Scientific Research 

Astranautics, Mar del Plata, Argentina, October 1969. 

Insti tute of Aviation Ehgine Construction, 1949; chair of Cubustion ami Heat TrarMer 
ac the hbscow ~siql-TeChnical Insti tute,  I%&. 

the Oas -cs Laboratory In k m B t t  and M. K. TYJbnravov, "Fran the History of 
Early Soviet L;lquld-proPelled Rockets," in the Proceedlngs of the Mrst ard Second 
History S:.npoaia of the International Academy of Astronautics, Snrithsonfan Annals of 
FlQtrt? No. 10, 19716-Ed. 

*.See also, I. I. Kulagln, "Dewlopnento in Fbcket m r h g  Achieved by 
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spite  of a lack of funds, pursued Intensive theoretical ard practical studies. W;II was 
a real res- ani developnent organization that had 6t its disposal test flNilities, 
scientifyc laboratdes, wxk-shops, a f l l gh t  test statim, and launch cmplex. W 
scientific and techlcal M of the Institute met regularly. ScientiMc c o n f m e s  
uere organized, and ~pll~~ous scientific papers published. Over a period of 10 years, in 
r'act, m than 120 papers were published In 19 editions and mollQeTaphs. &my special 
reports (on the Mer of sane humbeds) appeamd, related t o  various concrete projects. 

The projects ccnpleted in RNII were of different types. The purpose of some of 
them Involved the practical application of rockets In the defense of the country. Mmy 
other projects dealt wlth th? possibility of mmed space fllght. Various subjects of 
theoretical ard applied sciences In rocketry were also studied (for example, proolems 
of the gts dynamics, heat and rmss transfer, etc.). The t r d s  of RNII activity are 
considered briefly below. 

The fLpdamentals of chemical carpositJon and productim of k m g e r m u  solid- 
propellant c-s were devel- I n  the GDL by V.A. Tudrmiro v, B.S. Artemlev, 
B.S. PetropavlovsQ, G.E. Languarac, and others. The technology was Improved In M I ,  
and Yu. A. Pobedmstsev, L.E. Shvam ard other scientists achieved sl@lficant success 
In the d ? s W  of charges and chambers. 

solid-pmpellant rockets. A series of rocket missiles of 82 and 132 mn ca l lber  were 

develaped i'or launchhg fmn the ground or  aircraft (l?lgwe 1). 
of these missiles fnxn aircraft occurred In 1939 during canbat operations at 

h c h  attention centered on the problem of practical ordnance appllcations of 

f irst  successfil use 

KhdLwLimool.+ 
'Ib improve the aerodynamic characteristics of rocket missiles, engineers con- 

structed the first Soviet supersonic wind t m l s  In RNII urder the direction of 
Yu.A. Pobedonostsev and M.S. Klsenko. Amorg them, the ejection-type wind tml of 400 mn 
diameter should be noted. Figure 2 sbws a missile mcdel In one of the flrst wlnd 
tunnels constructed in 1934-35. 

Mvnerous studies were also carried out t o  improve rocket missile accuracy, 
which still le f t  rmch to  be desired. Sigdficant progress was achieved In this field, and 

'See Yuri A. Pobedonostsev, "01 the History of the Developnent of Solid- 
Ropellant bkets in the Soviet union,ff in  this Vol~une-Ed. 
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rockets of ditfkxmt 
accuracy OF rocket ndssilea Farrained considerably inferior to  that of cmventicolal artil- 
lery; it MLS tk most vulnembla point of this type of weapon. Naturally, a suggestion 
m'oge: use rocket missiles for blanketing m. Tb meet that need, the section of 

used extensively duriHg World War 11, appeared (Mgure 3). 
(he bportmt aspect of the practical appllcatim of salid-pmpellant englnes 

lmmlved the Jet-assisted take-opf of aipcraft-a concept M c h  had been tested eapUer 
In GI& UndeF the directIan of V.I. bdakov. In RtUI the jet-aasisted take-off of the 

badxr TB-1 WBB Ailly developed (plerule 41, reducm the takeoff distance 20-to-25 percent. 
V.I. r&dakov's ectlal also developed j e t  catapults. 

VBFC aocn put'lnto Bermice by the Red Amy. Howwar, the 

1. I. @Jay (m) began to -1- a t i b a f f e l  roCket W t E .  b, the f?.pIIDuL( "Katyusha," 

The studies OF aolld-pmpellant rockets conducted by M I  placed the IBSR ahead 
of other mt parers In this fleld. De uar demonstrated that the quality of Gemm 
~lld-prqel l8nt  rackets w18 considerably infeFior, In spi te  af the efforts in rocketry of 
BQlE pzmudned (lerrmn Scierrtists. 

Another inportant trend in RNII activity was the developnent of efficient 
liquld-pmpellant rocket errgines. These studies Involved n i t r ic  acid w . s  (V.P. Glushko), 
arrd oxygen englms (M.K. Tlkhmravov, L.S. IxlsNdn and others). Very l.erge, systematic 
s t u e s  were wdertaken t o  mve the performance and re l lab l l l ty  of n i t r ic  acid engines 

OIRM-52 (300 kg thrust) (pigure 5) should be noted. In spi te  of w r o u s  difficulties 
and failures (detonation explosions at ergbe start, for exarrple) the performnce of these 
erlgLnes were brought up to the design values. Nitric actcic engines w r e  developed firrther 

et@.nes w r e  rmnufactured. The hlgh level of developnent achieved with this type of 

all of the prototype vehicles developed at M I  In the last prewar years (the rocket 

to  improve des* methods. Anr8-g other englnes, the QtFF65 (170 kg thrust), and the 

~n 1938-41. ~n this period the m-1-150 (150 kg twt) ard DU-uoo (1100 m t b t )  

engine is substantiated by the fact tkt they were installed and operaeed practically In 

plane RP-318, ball l&ic rockets 521 and 604, the rocket Mgfitm BI-1, ard O t h e r s ? .  

EJlmnerous inportant results were also obtained in the field of oxygen xkets. 
In  particular, it Is of Interest t o  note that the deve:opnent of the modifled engine 
-2 (100 kg thrust), whlch had been startea by F.A. Tsarder. Although work terminated 
In 1934, this erghe WBB installed in the winged rocket 216, %e developnent of the 
engine series 12K (300 kg thrust, Flgure 6)  was initiated in 1934 by the specialists 
led by L.S. Ixlshkln. B@ma of this type were installed In the rocket "Avlavnto." 
Flgure 7 shows the ergine 205 (100 kg thrust) developed In 19361937. fit- develop- 
ment of oxygen englnes stopped in the last pre-war y e a r s - 4  d u r a  the war-It res& 
agaln after the war Wfm the success of oxygen rockets wa3 of mlC-wide slpplficance. 
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projects not conpleted, valuable scientific and technological results wwe obtained 
in the pmess of the research and development. A great reserve o f  knowledge for future 

studies was provfded, experience gained in e k  field of production technology, and design 
and test; techrdques related to varlous j e t  veiricles and engines perfected. 

of scientific and technological cadres that later broue;ht the unprecedented pmgress in 
Soviet rocket tecfinology after the war. We man ,specff.icalfy the mechanics and test 
engineers, designers anCt mathematicians, scient is ts  ard project managers. 

But perhaps the most valuable result of RNII pre-war activity was the training 
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